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t HIS MISSION

Thejroamo through tho meadows of childhood
together hand in hand

And ofton thoy talked of tho future that wait- -

in Manhoods Land
And ono saw ovor tho glory that crowns tho

pcaKa of famo
In that strango and mystical country that jio

man giruth a name
Up to tho heights whoso boauty lures by

night and day
3 will tome tlmo And my coinrado with kin ¬

dred souls tho wny
And- liccauso his eyes turned over to tho heights

could not
tTho beauty that was about him Blind to it

oil was

iBut tho other saw all tho flowers that grew by
tho paths thoy trod

3Io read on the hills and tho meadows tho
wordless pooms of God

Ho saw tho Bin and the sorrow that were round
him everywhere

Ho spoko kind words to a comrade and light-
ened

¬

his load of euro
VHore is work for my hands my brothor I

find iti on every side
tit may noi grand liko a heros but I shall

o satisfied
3 into the lives of others I bring somo hopo

and cheeY
And feol that the world is bettor becauso of
r my being here

Tho ways tholr feot had followed parted in
Manhoods Land

And ho whoso eyes saw only tho peaks far off
and grand

- iStroSfi tadily on townrd them and paused
i not on by tho way
To help and comfort a comrade as somo time

tho weakest may
Ho cllwbed up tho hills and over their sum

silt passed from sight
- And today dwells In tho glory that crowns

- tho xnystio height
3But no mans heart thrills warmly when an ¬

other speaks his namo
--Ah that soul has need of pity which feeds on

tho husks of famo I

iBut who saw all about him work for hl3

V

I

od

mo

ho boo

ho

ba

ho

ho
willing hands

Has dono it faithfully nobly as by a kings
commands

Ho has helped tho weak and tho woary ho has
comforted thoso who mourn

And no man knoweth tho number of burdens
ho has borne 1

Ho song when his heart was heavy songs full
of hopo and cheor

And his songs brought comfort and courage
and all woro glad to hear

And men and women and children speak lov-

ingly
¬

his namo
Ah happy is ho who flnjoth that lovo is bet-

ter
¬

than famot
Eben E Kexford in Youths Companion
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SIG HTLESS EYES

John Loudon ent nlono in a corner
of his library and listened But
iPia dearest what strango questions
jou ask mo

Tho voico was that of a young
girl tender and ohildliko in its plead ¬

ing tono It oropt into tho heart of
tho lonely man and run do him trem ¬

ble
My little country lassie I cannot

aiolpit
This was from another mouth and

jq voico moro womanly in its 00m
pass

It is my duty as his sister and
as sacred to mo as Gods commands

Speak more softly dear Your
brother can hear every word you

--are saying
f Pia subdued her voioo to a whis-

per
¬

T oTinll TinTrni-- nllrw n crtA fn Tin- -

coruo enamored of him Never 1 If
suoli a thing should como to pass I
will koop it away from him What
monsonso suoh silly infatuation
Lovo yes real lovo until doath
Poworful eternal I know ho is
waiting for suoh lovo Ho yearns
jfor it and perhaps will novor possess
it It drives mo mad to think of it

Tho oldor woman pressed her
thands to hor oyos to crush out tho
ioars

Clarico the country girl stood bo
iforo hor with wildly boating hoart
Vhat could sho say Hor vocabu ¬

lary was not largo and her idoa of
ifo very simplo Infatuation lovol

Thoy meant tho snmo to hor Lovo
poworful otornal lovol Sho

jglancod at tho blind man sitting by
4ho window Tho dark sharp pro
J31o was turned away and tho sight ¬

less oyes lookod out into tho night
Now his faco turned toward hor

Ho felt that her gazo was riveted
upon him The voices in tho oppo¬

site corner woro hushed Pia was
busy with somo dainty embroidery
Clarioo walked ovor to tho man by

--tho window a soft blush mantling
lior ohooks Ho folther coming and
smiled

Howaroyou getting along with
your work Mr Loudon

Thats not my namo
John whisporod tho girl softly
Thats hotter You must call

Tno John always if you want mo to
call you Clarioo

But I am only a country girl
Yet wo aro frionds
And suoh good frionds Shall I

help you John Dont you want
ono to writo for you
4 Tuanlc you no uiarico 1 oan
do nothing today

Why John Am I too slow
Oh no Its all my fault I I

oannot diotato to you
Pia Loudon watohod with passion ¬

ate caro ovor tho wolfaro of hor on-

ly
¬

brothor Sho had inherited that
all absorbing sentiment from hor
doad mother Since tho ncoixlont
ihajb robbed him of his sight whon

rcjr6liill John Loudon had boon tho
jontor of tho family Ho boro his

Miisfortuno with fortitude as some-

thing
¬

whioh could not bo helped
His philosophical studios pursued

Sunder tho guidanoo of an oxoellont
tutor helped to fill out tho empty
hours qf his lifo and his olovor os
isays found roady publishers Pia
had forood hor own hoart to silonoa
aswell as tho handsome noighbor
whom she loved and who lovpd hor

Im tho mainstay of Johns life

W 77

Two months ago Clarico had como
to tho honio of hor frionds Sho
was an orphan distantly rolated to
th a Loudons Hor father was an
army officer who lived a quiot un
ovontfullifo in tho country after his
rptiromont from aotivo service Ho
died suddenly and loft his only child
holploss Her mothor sho had novor
known

Pia was dolightod with tho charm ¬

ing girl whom sho had taken atouco
to hor heart Clarioo was bright
tender reaoluto and proud a mix
turo of which Pia thoroughly ap-

proved
¬

Whon tea timo came thoy gather ¬

ed again in Johns cozy library Tho
blind man sat by tho window and
the two girls busied tliemselvos in
tho other part of tha rouffl

Clarico took up tho silver troy
with Johns too and oarried it ovor
to him Hor stop was almost inau ¬

dible as it sank into tho volvot car
pot But ho turned his faco toward
hor boforo sho had half traversed tho
room

How woll you hear John
Yesand I feol things oven more

Sho placed thooup on tholittlo ta-

ble
¬

and as sho did so her dross
brushed his hand

You havo on your whito dross
Claricot

Yosbocauso you said that yon
disliked blaok

I dislike all dark colors
I TTnw rlifl vnn Ininw nhnnt thn

whito dress
I felt it
You feol everything 1

Sho stood before him and waited
Would you feol it if somo one

loved you
If somo ono loved mo

Thoro was a pause Thon tho blind
man said with emphasis

Certainly and I havo novor boon
mistakon

And if it woro truo that somo
ono loved you should you know

Lovo mo
His heart beat madly
A girl
Clarico cried tho blind man

full of glad prosontimont
Do you feol it John

Ho caught her hands and hold
them fast Not a sound disturbed
their blissful silonoo Thon sho took
his hand and laid it over hor trem
bling breast

Yos I feel itl You lovo mo you
Clarico

Ho sprang to his foot and shouted
liko a playful sohoolboy

Pia sister como to mo I havo
found a wife

Tho sisters oyes had boon moro
farsoeing and sho had loft tho room
some time ago

On tho day on whioh John Loudon
was married to Clarico Pia kissed
tho ohooks of tho young brido hor
hair her mouth and her hands full
of tender gratitude

Mako him happy and I will lay
down my lifo for you Your duties
Clarico will bo groator than thoso of
other women But in return you
will havo a bappior and moro grate-
ful

¬

husband How lovely you aro in
your bridal gown 1 If ho could only
seo you

Bo quiot Pia Ho must not hoar
suoh things

But tho sister continued with a sad
smilo

Alas you will novor bo soon by
him

Ho lovos mo Is not this happi¬

ness enough
Will you novor long to boseon

Why does sho whisper tho words
excitedly almost throatoningly
Clarico lookod quostjoningly at I104

Long to bo seen What do you
moan

Forgivo mo No you aro differ ¬

ent from other women You aro not
vain and oan forego tho pleasure ot
being soon I had suoh dreadful
thoughts last night

Clarico shook hor hoad Sho oould
not understand hoi sister

Throo years had gorio by sinco
thoy woro married and Clarices
favorite plaoo was still at hor huH- -

bands foot Thoro sho sat against
his knees and ho stroked tho fair
faoo and soft ourls with caressing
flngors

In this position sho could look up
into hisfaco and see his oyos whioh
woro brown and gontlo and not at
all as if thoy wero sightless Tears
gathorod in hora with tender com
passion

What a boautiful faco you havo
flattered tho wifo It mado him
Binilo

And I liko your oyos half voiled
by tho lids as thoy aro so different
from other blind people who havo
that wido open meaningless staro

You aro right that would bo
very disagreeable Whon I was a
boy I saw a blind man staro at mo
onoo with suoh wido opon oyos and
I mado up my mind that if I ovor
Bhould loso my sight I would avoid
that staro Thoro is only ono thing
that would mako mo look at you in
a way that would frighten you if
if you should ovor do mo a wrong

Sho know ho was fond of teasing
hor

Thoy lived not far from tho olty
during tho winter months John

I London daaired that bit young jt7---tt
Z

i
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should seo something of tho world
oven though ho could not aooompany
hor ovorywhoro

Aro you not going to Wadsworth
today I would liko to havo that pio
turo finished

No Jdhn I want to stay at homo
with you I dont caro to go to tho
studio alone

I cut n sorry figuro in an artists
studio

Could you not ainuso yoursolf at
tho piano whilo I sit for tho pio
turo

Tako tho maid with you I will
writo in tho meantime

It was John who wanted Clarices
picturo painted by ono of tho most
ronownod portrait paintors of tho
day whom thoy had mot at a social
gathering

I want our ohildron to boo how
boautiful you woro in your youth

How do you know that I am
boautiful

I know it Clarico I can soo you
plainly boforo mo

Thon toll iro how I look
Beautiful lovely sweet doar

heart
But tho faco tho color prosscd

Clarico
Red as tho roso is it not
Ah no Palo tho color of a

pearl And tho dress
Whito
Whito of course
And lace across tho breast

Ho touohod hor arms Baro to
tho shoulders as if you woro going
to a ball

Wadsworth uesiros it soon ac
count of tho flesh tints

rAh yog yos
I wish you could soo nloi It Id

too bad
Tho words nervously uttered had

escaped hor lips oro sho was aware
of it

A shadow passed ovor Johns faco
Ho could not answer her words and
tho tono in which sho spoko them
surprised him But sho did not seem
to notico it

Whon tho servant entered tho
room somo timo afterward and call
ed his master ho mado no answer
John Loudon was not asleep but ho
seemed as if stunnod by a blow

Was Clarico awaro of tho moaning
of Wadsworth s looks and words
Throo times sho had boon in the
studio with him alone Ah yos sho
undorstood as far as a woman can
understand

And yet sho was horo again to-

day
¬

without blushing for hor com-
ing

¬

Palo as tho pearl with whioh
sho had compared tho color of hor
faco rapturously beautiful and full
of that consciousness that somo onos
oyos feasted upon her boauty Sho
listened to words whioh hor husband
must not hear Wadsworth camo
nearer and nearer Sho folt his hot
breath swoop ovor hor faco and now
his hand touohod hor arm hor
throat hor baro shouldors Not tho
hand of hor husband but anothers
Clarico almost lost consciousness
and fora moment closed hor oyes
A startled ory escaped hor ljps What
was it that sho had seon suddenly
riso up boforo hor Not a faco only
a pair of oyes wido open staring
liko thoso of a blind man trying to
boo Tho byes of hor husband as sho
had novor scon thorn boforo

Clarico sprang to hor foot and
stumbling across tho room grasped
hor oloak and hastened down tho
stairs Homo home sho cried to
tho husband whoso eyesight whoso
lifo sho was and whom sho loved
with ovory quivering sonso I

Whon sho ontorod John Loudons
library eho found him sitting as wo
havo soon him lost Ho raised his
faoo at hor approach Tho lids droop-
ed

¬

ovor the burning oyoballs Ho did
not call hor as was h is wont Ho
waited

Doar John I will como in a mo-
ment

¬

as soon as I romovo this
dross

Thon sho sat down by his foot
with hor hoad caressingly pressed
against his kneo Sho kissed his
hands and told him again and again
how dearly sho loved him with all
hor heart

And ho What olso oould ho do
than boliovo in this adorablo woman
and banish all doubts and porploxi
ties

Will tho portrait bo finishod
soon

Ithinkso At least I need not go
to tho studio any moro

Clarico said tho husband after
o pause why wero you angry bo
foro you wont away You woro nover
to boforo Must I bocomo acoustom
ed to it

No no beloved It shall novor
happon again I was norvou3 liko
all foolish womon Forgivomo

Sho aroso nnd laid hor hand ton
dorly ovor his oyos

Your poor doar oyes whispered
Clarico and tho tears triokled dbwn
hor ohooks

John Loudon smiled as one in a
droi11i It was a dream a hideous
nightmare and his wifo was still his

Tho symphony in whito hangs in
Johns library Clarioo dosired that
it should bo so

Tho palofaco thosQftlaco and tho
whito baokground of plush a mono
tokol for tho ponitont woman
From tho Gorman in St Louis Ro- -

s--
c--
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BHELLYS WAR STOKY

thq CJnoral Frulsotl Whun Ho Expected
an Order of Court Martial

Tho first timo I wont into a
flght said that gallant and gonial
Afabamian Gonoral C M Sholly I
was in groat mental distress My
company was composod of splendid
young follows but liko mysolf not
ono of thorn had ovor boon subjooted
to tho onomys flro I know that
thoro was no ooward blood in any of
them nnd I foltsuro that tho epithet
could not bo justly applied to mo
But in spito of all thoro woro tho
droad tho horror tho uncertainty
of our ability to withstand attaok
and for sovoral hours procoding tho
conflict I was in mortal agony It
was tho most awful oxporienco of
my lifo

I had boon sont forward with my
company to dolay an advancing forco
pf Fodorals till tho main body of our
troops could bo got in roadinoss and
by order of Colonol Rhodos after ¬

ward ono of our prominent generals
rodo ahead sovoral miles to moot tho
boys in blus Woll throughout tho
wholo of my rido my nervousness
increased for tho idea still haunted
mo that maybo wo would all show
tho whito feather and disgraoo our-
selves

¬

and tho southorn causo Pres ¬

ently tho enomy camo in sight a
good many hundrod to our fifty but
wo got a prutty fair position on a
hillside covorod with timbor of mod ¬

erate growth and awaited their ap-

proach
¬

Tho Federals kopt coming at ud
tilj within rango and turned looso a
volloy that to my groat roliof did
ho harm boyond inflicting a slight
flesh wound on ono of my mon Im
taediatoly on receipt of that flro my
feelings underwent a revolution im ¬

possible to describe I groW sudden ¬

ly buoyant I had felt no disposition
to run neither had a singlo individ ¬

ual of my company Instantly my
mind which had almost ooascd to
aot began to operate as usual I be ¬

gan to plan and studiod out tho do
tails of tho fight Timo and again
tho Fedorals ohargod us but ovory
timo thoy got tho worst of it Wo
killed sovoral of them and wounded
a good many but not a man of us
had boon soriously hurt

Finally after two hours of hot
work thoy saw that tho only way
to dislodgo us was to surround us
and very roluotantly I saw tho neces-
sity

¬

of retreating This was a bitter
pill and I folt that I would bo hold up
to ignominy for turning my back to
tho foo A messago camo howovor
from Colonol Rhodos at this crisis
commanding our rotroat and wo re-
tired

¬

in good order
A fow days later I was tho re¬

cipient of a messago from Colonol
Rhodos to report to him Hooked on
it as my doath warrant My courso
in that skirmish was to bo investi-
gated

¬

and I was going to bo court
martialed for cowardice Judgo of
my surpriso whon ho showed mo a
communication signed by Beaure-
gard

¬

compliinontiug tho conduot of
tho officers and mon in that very af-

fair
¬

It struck mo as tho most fla-
grant

¬

caso of undosorvod praiso and
I told Rhodos that I didnt propose
to tako a partiolo of it to myself for
ovor sinco tho oncountor I had expe ¬

rienced nothing but humiliation
whioh General Bcaurogards compli-
ments

¬

lid not alloviato Washing-
ton

¬

Post

Iu n Drue Store
I cant holp getting interested in

tho difforont peoplo who oomo in
with proscriptions said a dispens ¬

ing olork in o drug storo to mo
My knowlodgo tolls mo protty woll

how tho caso is going SomotimosI
know its hopolcss long boforo thoso
who como for tho medioinos do and
thon again I can ofton say an en ¬

couraging word whon I porooivo by
tho romedios called for that tho pa ¬

tient is monding
Why sometimes wo havo people

in horo who aro protty nearly crazy
with anxiety I tell you lots of
heavy hearted folks como into tho
drug storo Vory ofton thoy aro so
worried thoy havo to toll us what
tho dootors say and lots of times
thoy just sit and ory whilo thoy wait
for thoir proscription to bo filled
Its pretty tough on us I oan tell
you

Now that I como to think of it
chemists aro as a rulo a sorious
class Polly Bry in New York Ro
1 ordor

no Still Tottered
Tho Rov Dr Maofarlano of Lon-

don
¬

in his old ago rovisitedhisbirth
placo Dunformlino Ho callod up-
on

¬

an aged friend who had onco oc ¬

cupied tho offioo of ohiof magistrate
of tho city and this was how ho no-

ted
¬

tho faot in his diary Rovisitod
with molanoholy rofleotions tho
scones of my youth and called among
others on old Provost B and his
brother still tottering on tho vorgo
of tho gravo Littlo did tho writer
of thoso words imagino who was to
road thorn Tho diary was faithful-
ly

¬

printed after tho rovoroud dootors
iloath and a oopy found its way in-

to
¬

tho agod provosts hands Ho
road tho words with a smilo and
ttddod this oaustio ooramont And
lioro I am Dr Maofarlano still tot
uring awa yot long after youro in
soar grave Household Word
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SHORTEST ROUTE
1

Botwoon
Louisville and Loxlngton
Sehpilula In Effort Mny IS 189S

1
I I

Eattbound No 1 No 8 No B

LiV Louisville 74iam 360pm 640pm
At Shelbyvlllo DlSam C27pm 720pa
Ar Lawrencebura 1000am 017pm
Ar Versailles 10i5am 633pm
At Lexington 1055am TOopm

Weitbonnd No No A No O

Lit Lexington j 400pm JAiAtn
Ar Versailles 47pin 814am
Ar Lawreuceburg 450pm 8S5am
Ar Sbalbyvllle 547pm 829am 650am
Ar Louisville 715pm U00ain 8 am

Chair Cars

EaAtbonnrt

Lv Louis vlllo
Ar Lavrcncoburs
Ar Harrodsburs
Ar nurhln- -

Westbound

Lv lunln
Ar Harrodsburs
Ar Lawrcnceburff
Ar Louisville

EtKtbouud

Versailles
Midway
Georgetown

Westbound

Georgetown
Midway
Versailles

Eantbound

Lv Louisville
Lv Versailles
Ar Nictaolasvllle-
Ar Richmond
Ar Irvlnw t

1

No 13

350pm
C20pm 10 00am
70Spm 1048am

JOpmllOoam

ISNo
4 00pm
410pm

oupm
715pm

tNo

6 41pm
70inra
735pml

7JCam
744am
803am

1

745am
lOSOam
fllSSum
U28pm
l aapm

No 11

745 am

No 14

16

No 16

No

TCiam
737am
825am

llOvam

to07
tOSSnrri
UMara
12 tOpm

tNooa

3oopm
840pra
416pm

No 8

3 0 pm
G40pm
78Jpm
830pm

Connections at Louisville for all points West
iad Nortnwest

Connections at Lexington or all points in the
Southeast Knoxvllle Hot Springs Ashevllle
rllle Chattanooga Atlanta nnd Florida

tDully Except Sunday
B T SWIFT A WHEDON

City Ticket Agt Pass A Ticket Agt
Lexington Ky Louisville Ky

WHOREEN J M CULP
Gen Superlntondnat Trnfflo Mgr

WasUlnBion U C Washington D a
W A TURK C A BENSCOTER

Gen Pass Agt As G I A
Washington D a linoxvllls Teen

WTTtIiEB E F RouiSiiTSv

MANAGERS

PlaninglMill Co
Incorporated

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds ot

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

Whito Pino and Poplar Singles

Doors of all Sizes

Sash trlazod and Unglao

Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Brackots of-- all kindfc

Verandas of oveiy Description

Star Planing Mill Company

Mt Sterling Ky

Call sut

Te88y Jehais
PARLOR CFE

WITH ELEGANT BAR
ATTACHED

Best Wines Liquors and Cigars

HORACE GAINES Caterer
Corrsntrml LEXINGTON KY

ROSSlNGTOM
Sired by WASHINGTON famous snddlo horse

1 dam by llenuty 2 dam by Uluo Jeans

UOSSINGTON Is a beautiful sorrel four years
old Miuiul and a lino stulrilo horse

10 to Insure a Liviiig Coll

This stallion tho property of Dr U Q Drake
will mako tho Ecasnii in charpo of Kd V llrown
on tho Ucoreo V Case place 2 miles from Mt
SterlhiK on Howards Mill lilt rond

Monuy duo when colt comes A Hen retained
op colt for service money

189 July
ED W RROWN

MtStoilhif Ky

6 fl STROTHER

Contracting Plasterer
AND DEALER IN

Acme CEMENT

SNOW FLAKE LIME IN CAlt LOTS
lO lyr

onHHu

Louisville Nashville

RR
KE NTUKY CENTRAL D1V

Schedule In effect Jan 28 1 894

SouthBound Nol No 5 No
IWr Aecm

Express Fast Lino Dally
i Daily Ex8na

Lvo Cincinnati 8 11 a m
Ltc Covington 8 10 a m
Lvo Falmouth o m a m
Lvo Crnthlana 10 43 a m
Arr rarls 11 18 a matt iexington 12 10 m

7 65pm
8 03pm
0 03pm
9 copm

10 lGpm
10 65pm

Lvo Paris 11 25 a m 10 25 pmArr WlnnhoAtnr 19 in n in -
Lvo Inchestcr 12 35 pm 10 55 um
Arr Hlchmond 1 80 p m 11 43 nmwo iticnmond 1 25 p m 11 43 pmlrfl Itnrni 1 nn to a
Arr Livingston 2 65 p m 1 05 am
ivo Livingston 8 10 p m 1 25 amno jmuon a f2 p m 2 17 am
Arr Corbln 4 pm 2 55 nm
Tvn fnviln A nr n o in
Lvo Ilarbourvillo 6 20 p m 3 52 am
ivo rinovlllo 0 00 p m 4 30 am
Lvo Mlddlcborough 0 40 p m 5 05 am
Arr fittmlwrln Ctnn RKtim k oh
Arr Harrogato T 00 p m 5 so am

rjvnotvuio 8 00 am

TZ3
6 5GpW
7 OOma
7 BOr

MAYSVILLE BRANCH
JSo 2 No 11

North Bound Daily atr
Ex Sun Ex Sna

Lvo Cincinnati 4
g 65pjsf

Lvo Covington 8 11 tuaLvo Lexington 7 00 a m 5 85 pai
Arr Mlllcrsburg 8 as a m 0 5R farArr Carlisle g 27 a m 7 17 pm
Arr Johnson n nam 8 OiArr Mavsvillo q to a m 8 40

SouthBound Daily gJig
ExSnn Ex Bob

Lvo Jlaysvlllo g 42 a m 1 45 pm
Lvo Johnson 0 20 a m 3 24pm
fv0 jlisl 7 03am 8 08 pm
Lvo Mlllorsburg w7 22 a m 8 27 pm
AEF l 1 a m 8 w pro
A nix Kloa 8 85 a ra S f7 PU1Arr Covington 0 21 a mArr Cincinnati 10 so am

f
Y VANDEN BELU U 1 ATUOltti

Traffic Manager Gcnl Pass Agt
Gcnorniomccs Louisville Ky

JACKSON SMITH Asst Gcnl Pnssgr AgtOffice Chamber of Commeico EJdc ClntU

Si

Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY
New York

Philadelphia
Washington

Boston
And all Eastern Cities

Time Card in Effect Nov n OS

From Mt Sterling

AVEST BOUND

No27025nmLocal Cincinnati connection
No 21705 a m Fast Train Louisville
No 25225 p nuLocal Cincinnati
No 23450 p 111 Fast Train Louisrillo

EAST BOUND

fro20 050 am Local toMorchead
22 122p in Niw York Limited

To23 700 1 in Local to Mt Sterling
o21 93JJim New York Express

fDaily except Sunday
Daily

Solid vestibulcd trains tvlth dining cars No
bus transfers

Through sleepers from Lexington wlthou
chanxo

G W BARNEY Dist Pass Agt
Lexington Ky

C B BY AN
Asst Gen Pass Agent

Cincinnati O
CLAUDE PAXTON

Agent Mt St lirtg Ky

LtAiugion Eastern Rail

oad Company

IN EFFECT APRIL 1st 1896

No1 No 5
Bound Daily Daily

Ex Sunu Jackson 000 a m 010 a mu Itcattyvllle 030 a m
BeattyvilloJunc 703 am 8 25amtt Natural Biidgo 73 a m 1007 am
Clay City 810 am 1140 a m

14 Fnlilio 85l n m 200 p mu Winchester 040 am 225 pm
An-- Loxlneton 1000 am 435 pm

No 2 No 0
GOING EAST Dally

Dally ox S
Lvo Lexington 220 pm 030 am

Winchester U07 p in 810 a ra
Falillo 821 p m 851 n m
Clay City 855 pm 1140 am
Nnturil Bridge 437 p in 120 pm
Beattyvlllo June 610 p m 805 u m

Arrlleattyvlllo 640 pm
Vrr Jackson 020 p m 020 p m

Connection mado with B C G Hallway at
ltoattyvlllo Junction for Beattyvlllo
J DLiviNosTON Cn as Scott

Vice 1res Gen Man H l A

ft ALL GOODS AND WORK GUARANTBHO

VICTOR BOGAERT

JAMFACTOBING JEWELER
Dealer In Diamonds AVntchns nnd Tnw

Kl clry UellnblQ goods fair dealing nt tho
lowest prices 17 East Short Street

LEXINGTON KENTUCKY
iwnpiwyi iiiiiwjyHWwWpWiyujn

VjU TlTSTTl
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